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110151-;. 1OAIIO
._--•..._-- ---~----_._. --- -~----~-------..---~---- ---- ~- ----
rHE BIG »e: ,Scholarship Named For
IGenevieve Tu-rnipseed
i MJ'£. Gt·n(·vie\ e. 'I'urnlpseed, dean of women at BJC. was recently
i de~II:Jlated hy B01~(' club women to have a scholarship named in her
[honor.
j Mr'£. MUjmil' E. Pierce, president of the Zonta club of Boise notified
\
'President Ell;;enl' B. CllUffee that her organization has established
[what Will IX' known as the Genevieve Turnipseed Scholarship of the
1 ",hnta cluh of Boise, It will be given on the basis of merit. to some
youru; lady student who is a Golden Z member at BJC. The scholarship
.. _..__ .___ will amount to $200 pel' year to-
ward the lust two years of her
education, after leaving BJC.
In announcing the scholartihip,
Mrs, Pierce said, "Genevie\'e Tur-
'-'?,;-,:-'::.-;' ~> ,-/'-;;
.._ ....~_.~------_._._._.._-~...._-~:__ .._ ....-.;-- ... .--.-. ....._ ...... _---_ ..---_._-~-
\Auditions Set For
\Television Play
.. ~ .0 Itlr r .. /llrat ~nMat Tablr' ....k l. nrariJlc ('Ofl1l'kUun dur to til" ..Horh of tb .. 11\·... l"ho\\n
.. u' • Ie" of thr Knl,rbt. ADdplN'''' \\ho C1urlt'l! thouun'\. 01 r k. I" Ih .. \\01'10 NI". At Ih,.
•/ Illr 1,l.lurr. Rfr .un ... of Ihr 1'.... 1.. ~blch \\1II br .-o\rr ...1 \\lIh ·mrnl lind tbrn \\hllr'\\ll,brtl
'>1m Ill. k lI"r
0p"n audiuons will IX' held 101
Ow Bob,' Junior collt'l;'" spnnl-:
h.l,.\ ision pr oduct ion, "A Well He-
/lwrnIK'n'<1 Voice ... b)" James Bur-
ru-. on ~!arch ::. and 2H. 1 :(0•.; .oo
pm, In tilt' raelio studio of '1'.1,
It \\ as announced b)' Mr, Leona rd
~IWJl'll.I, faculty director.
Thr- h·!t'\bion adaptalion of ",\
W"II He/lwmb"Il'd \'''lC'','' wj ll !)('
i plv;c<'nt,,,! li\ c. '\I'nl ~l;, ';::0 p.m .
mer !':HOI·')"V
~!r ~hal"l 0 lln;eel ;dl "Iml('nts:
to II') olll Tlll'/e nre parIs lor
hoth nwn and wo!nell. tw "aiel. and
nil) .ttltknt of BJC is \\{':C'oIlW to
mnkl' an :IlHhtion <,:.:.-~-
~I",. (...n..\I,,\' .. TurnJpwood
nip~ has he<'n n member of lh('
Zonta club for man)' j'ears. in Eu·
I-:('ne as \\ ('II as in Boise, and be·
caus sh" conlributed so much to
nois Junior colleg(', and !>('cause
\\ e ('51('('111 her so much, as do the
\\om"n !.tudents on th(' campus.
\n' fN'1 that a li\in;:: m<'l11orinl such
as thiS Is most litting, While th('
amounl this year will be onl)" $200,
we hop<.' 10 lIlcn'l\5(' it ench )'('111',"
In l"t'('{'!\'lIlg the scholarship for
Ill" (.'11I1,'ge, Dr, Chaffee lHlld that
!ll' was most d<'lightl'd that the
,Continued on page :II
Mr. Pearce Attends
Engineers Meeting
( Intercollegiate Knights Erect
ment "B" On Toblerock Slope
Revo Hartley To uad
Tomorrow's Devotional
Th .. It..Hr"n,l t:. \'. lIullr).
",lul.l"r 0'1 Ih,. 1"'1,.,.1S3'-'lr""r
,hurdl In n"I~. \\ III lra,1 th"
dr\ ollnoal tn hr hrld Inl\lnrro\\
10 Ih,. lIIu-lr bulltlllll: lludllurlulI\
at 9,:'0 a.II\ .• II \\ a_ A"nuun(· ... l
hy Hr, l'A1l1 "akrr. n,,· I\.JC
,h"lr \\ III _ul'I,I)' 1ll1l'1<'.
I'I, ..IIlCtlllll dl'lalh \\ 111 h" han·
,Il,,,l h) 1110' En:;Il'h 4.; cla"
!.
'1)-,t" .'h-.1 of h:n u:;: ;t "}t" _q~l i
till' hIll, .':l,:ulat.·,! 11qfUl,.: th~ 1l1ta' i
(if hi't!~j~,':n;f1~: ~(~\(·t;,l ,tlldrnt~ j
I~\ ~!l"",·~~''\I....t l\:af1'- (11; rn;)kifl,: n "It
tl:. ;~:niLn~: }::t~~,jlr'" :!!1<S ~y-(·.-,.tl.: it
.~'::l',~n\~:~'l;', :::::11,\~:,Il:;::,I~~';:;:I;",~;Valkyries Sponsor
; up II) th ... Ih' ,~..ht) f;'\d:nl th.· •
"1,-,,. 1..,1 ""'" n'" HI1I',·",,,,,\I,) IlH" Cleon-up CampOlgn
flnrn1n.; i~n~lllflf" ;1\ a ftll"(tp;nl
111r~' (--.:llnllf'(,ftll!;,f"" h) ·.i!Un~: t·t 'I1H' \"aJk)rH·S. Hl coop.'fallun
1"11"1 :> 1"'111\;\,\("111 1\ \\llh Ill'" 1;"l<kl1 Z" JI.Cllt,,·~. In·
#l1u' lIt.ouHf)lflt: Jc-U"r p. -;~) f('i~t t(~n-t!l!("I:la1t· I\nikht~ t:-~fPlll~-'''' an,'
hl~h .. :~i {n·t \\111,' nTHI I~ atll!'-.! 1'1 Sl,.:::tll:l ~I~nl:t. h:l\p tll~:lt1i:(~1~".tf,·.'! brht\'" Tnl}il'fU('k fl0'\
In Ill" ..,,\II'" "I I'I;lIlllllli:. th.· iI ek:\I1'\l,' I':>ll1p:lI.:n 1"111
1,,1 '1'",.,.
1,~'hT \\:\\ flt~t pl,Jtllflrtl \\IOt \\hlt(' tt:IY aftf'r-tlt'kllt
P~lp".-'r til ", ......hl1\\ It \nttlltl :lPP4~"1l ,\(cHtdill~ ttl 1.)tH"th\ It('al"\ ..~,',
h"m 0\1" Cit> It \\:>, "\lII11.: Ill" \";llk>1 l<' !,It'sHI''IlI,It,,, ,:UI1I'\I' WIll
I..' 111\l<"~1 lilt" ,I' ,,',110'1' an,1
,'aell '0'1\ ICO' cl\lh wall to' a·"il:I1I ..1
",\' {\{'j " tfa' ht~}:('
. Lll~lt h:, !hr'
• "':'; t' t ~.,t 1
~!r. Flt'tclll'r I'('a J'Ct'. tr <':'5\11'('1'
of !l1l' ,.Olltl1l'n1 1,laho M'Ctlon 01
Ih.' ,\nWrlcan ~oc'l'l> of 0\ il f:n·
~:1Il''''1'''. at\('n,kcllheiJ' r('('"('nt meet·
Illl: 110'1<\III th .. Ow>hN' holeL
~! r. 1'0''1 !'l',.. nn ('ngirll'l'nnl: in·
,tnKI .. r al It..!C, 's nl,,, a nwmlll'r
of liu' ho.:ttd nf dln'("t()l~, as \\t.1I
:\1 tK'lIl\.: an a<:lllt' nV'ml"'r ill Ih,'
",,,,xIi,I,on Representatives Spe.1k
Ft,;,t\ln"l ,p('ak"I' at the m('{'tilll-: Dr, Walter I-:nsslin anel Charles
\\ as ~1r !AI\lIS It. 1I0\\!"1II, nll<:a\.:'l, 11('1'\")"' who repI't'senled BJC at
I'n',i,knl "f Ih,' Am('llc-an SoddY, till' !'l'('('nt University of Idaho
of Cl\'il Fnl-:illl .. ·""', \\ho stl-rssNl iBorah <:onf"renee, will spl.'ak at a
Itl<' nc,,'d for \lllIty amonh the ('n· !stud('nl bl>!l)" ass,'mbly in til" sci-




;!\ ~:I,.d f"f 5-. ~lIi
I ,nLI:I\f'f In thr·
. ~,




:i 1",,1.1.' \\,\'S to
.... I I' S I;,,\rlll'
.. \ to 11('('(1)' .111'
'h 1'1'''':It, It \\'n'
"'.1',"; "IOclah 'Ill"
':II' '" Ihl",,,:h thr
landers Announces
A S B Eledions
I\n nnll"tlllC\'IlII'nl w;u mal\" 1I1l~
\\ I,..k hi T''11 I..,nlkl", .t lI.knt IM.d)·
pn'.lllrnl, thai .l\llknl hlMI)' c,II""
t!OJU wOII\<l I){' 111'\<1on .\1'111 :.r..
111(' ,Inl" for n pI .. llmlnar)' (llI11'
pail:n .,"('01hl)", I.... ,,111,\\ III I",
nnnoun,'{'(1 .,lllll
'11", .. In'llon. will Indu"" 1'\ 0 or






Mr, MohOnll1lNI T, r.lrlull. dirl'i;'
tor ot Ihl' Amh IlIlt'11113t1011 {'('ntt'r
In SIIII Frllnda<''', whn .pokr lit
Ihl' Wurlll ArllIl.-- l1l('('tlnll In Ih"
Sl'Irn{'(' hlilldlnil 1('CIUI"t' hall, Iiul
nh:ht, will ngnln /lddJ ...... 111'. Will·
Irr EII •• lln'. W::.'!) 11I,"1l11l1l hl.lor)'
ehu. un W"dtll'lllll)',
Mr, MC!hdl'lI \tIpl!' will hI' "U,s.·
U.S.S.ll. lind Ih(' MIlltlh1 1-:811".
StmMnl. who hll\'(' no r1".lK"1 nl
thlll lime nrc' In\'lIrd Itl n"rtld,
. \.1I11•• nIlS Registrar Emeritus, Mrs-.c."~ •••• ".1" Follows Activities of;',BJC'A1umlri .:.. I.~ .. . Featured ~ this week'. "ll.'llCh~r.IThey haw two 1OUi. .. Afnon&. Mt
. . Published weekly by the Associated Studt'nt8 at IOC the wet'.k" IS Mrs. !\;Iliry 1Iershey, i ~~bblt'S Ill., list •. nowe , .
. • Boise Junior College one ot HJC':I 0l'lg1111l1faculty menl./lng Hnd reading. .
Editor , _ : , ................_ .._..etaudlal SheIl! bel:S, . .,. ., !H f~ oomn::n!~t: Of' BJ. C, .l1fS.ot·Assistant Editor ::·DougJory; she held the posltlon ot rt>glstJUli e ey sa, WN a metn ......
Sports Editor . Dave Murdock: tit 8JC trom 1934 unti] her retire. !
++---'---'------A.dvertisil1g-Manag .. ell Wilde ;ment in 1953. During her tir,t .two I
Faculty Advisor ..... ~................................ .~ Dr. Hobert Gardner i yeurs ere sne was a 1lO ..
R
I[n addl lion to these two IJOjIItlOM
1,. eporters . .' Ishe also spent. part of thli tim eCharlene Gardner;-NikkrBalch,-·NancyGrangei Thomas.Doo1e)' •.EldQO...L._",_~_ t_ I[ ". t I,- "1 bo L'I Mill 1teacrung Latin. er presen posr- r
Hendry, La Dean Engle, Frank Garro, Nancy GI) n," ora • I 1.'1',' '. llJ" hIt '. I
Dennis Judd, John Hoover, John Royston, Jack Fordyce, Donald Uoyd, non here at C l~ t a (I r~ I
Carolyn Wagrit.'f. istrar emeruus, i
Mrs, Hershey obtained her ~U.I
[cation trom Teachers Collt.'gt.' atIN' 0 UR OPINION Morehead, Minne:wta, ami trom the
• • • • University ot Mlont'\Illta in Minne-
BJC's second blood drawing this year will be next Thursday. Let's apolis. Sht.' also touk.PQ1!!·gradwste .
hoplO that BJC doesn't lail, a ~eetlnd-tirnt'; .{& ..(iU.~tlwiHlUou-uf-15l.L.~,U"k-at-!he-Unl~eClltyotOrl:l{9n,
plols of blood. Befor.· l'Oming to Idaho Mrs.
Thert.' were only 89 students who dDnatt'<! blood in the lirst drawlng lIersht>y ,pent !It'H>t'ul yellrs teach,
This seems strangt.', especially since tht.' Collt'!o:e of Idaho and th.· Lutin amI mathematK"S in ~ariQUt
University of Idaho not only n'ached their goals, but lar eXL:et.'dt'tl Minn ..~ota ~hoou.
them. This ts an opportunity fDI' us to n'~ainstature in OUI' own Sight. Sh .. makes her hot'rle at n~
~ruch has bee. n said and printed editorially aboul mom'y·making F B k llh"- h' •.__.•
practices through the blood drives. P.'rhaps there L'l nt'l'd ot an In. .ast annoc w ......1' UJI .........
vestigation into the "business oi blood", pel'haps th,' public: has a~-'-"'--
good right to "get mad" about such a situation tJlIt how man)' of Student of the Week
these irate individuals stop to rea IlL>' what 'hapP"ns If th"y filiI to I
donate blood?
Blood comes from only one place' th,' '('illS of a human bl'ln,; and;
it can be used in only one place the veins of anoth('r h'.lmun b~'in;:.;
What happens 10 this liteginng sljb~tanct· from Ih,' llIn,' It l5 donu!{~J I
until the time it is received by a dym..: man IS nol Impt,r!ant What IS
important IS the fact that it has sa'l'd'! lite
Possibly because som~'One who IS "down Dn th ... f~...d Cross" /'l·tus.·s ~
to give up a few mlllules of hiS tIIne an,l a pint ,;t hiS hlood. iI man:
might die.
Blood is a God-given ~ltt to slIstam a (;od'~l,,'n hte [l'llI,ttl'
blood Thursday ·C KS
VETS CORNER
Pqe2 -, \ BJC ROUNQUP~1' .
........ K.Ie ..... tJ,..... Otd
8,. , ........aa.. Aetmlab.n .....
JU!IIt bot<ln~ It \'t"lnM dod not
Campus Calendar ;'it.:, :-; W luull~" al n.l<lll leUllrantt' ... IUlJiQfU:' hotpttaUnuJonFrench club by th4:' Veten"... ;\dnmllsttaUoft.
Wt'dne!daj'. ~lareh %6 Tue'!day, .-\prll 1 the 1I't"fl4-y C'mph4.Uolrd in oultlninl'
S.U. ballroom, at noon~ EsqUIre S C. ballroom at lloon I K -l thrft' cBtl'lCorlt'll for (".. t....
club. S t' p.md'·r room at nl.m VA hrst tAkf"J rtlr ...of aU .llctbk'
S.U., r-o.E. lounge at noon ' !~oK"r \I/illiarns dub. ~·...trTAM who rftIU~It' ~taI ClUt.
Golden Z club. SL', :-;W loun;:.· ill no.>" and In:lltJllC'nt. for .. n~oC'ClIIDIII:t •.
Auditorium, 950 a.m. _. [)o>\'I)- , W('stmllllsler dub rd dl.M'u('lI And dNbiUtSC'L MOft ,
lions. S t.' ballroom. 7 1)0..11)00 P rn of t~ ~t'tM1Ullli JC'T'\'flJ duriaI ..,"; .'''''',
Auditorium. 7:.30-10:.30 p.m. Squart> dancl' ..... utah 1I..1n~.. ~l'Io ..b l)f Wilt ., .......
Orchestra practice. Sunday, :\Iar"h 311 Th<l' I«OIld !troup Includft ~'t't. by both.
Choir room, 8:QO.1000 p.rn AuditOrium fI 1.-' pm flona' (!4'ulah lIolnlt''i. II (;ottkn Z ~rlln.tl clw:hArl:~ tor dlabiUty lD- ......
Choristers. conc .. rt. pled!: ... i,j.t!ld~nt o( tho;>...~k. curn:-d in lit\4' ut dut)· or who at. 1-' WJaUf
Thunda)', ~Iarch %1 '\n llttrllC'U,,". bl<..·.ryl'd lrl'Sh, r\"C...lvln~ NtlllJC'D.IAUon 'run VA edh.. IQ ~;>.":,, -e
S.U., N.E. lounge at ntX)/1 First Campus Query man, sh~cam(' to IIJCIlUl tall til (or dlJl.-bility. and woo rMleC1 .... tk1nl.l ~-c.,.,~
Christian club. st1ldy mt'dir.al tt't:hn()lc>\ty Sht" ~1I pitah.l4tion tur non·Mt'Vlclt· con- Jut ~., .
S.U., N.W. lounge at noon Val. Iht· da'li{htt-r o( Mr and Mr'J Hf'rh n<.'C:to:odwndil\(ln.tI. ..~ rna)' bt nattonal ...,
kyries. By Tho,"". (;. U I..' MO"Jr.. ot Caldwl'lI IIdmHII'd to VA htJIoptt .... WMn a...,.w.
Auditorium. 8:00 a,m .. !IUQ poTn: Qu ....Uon: !'!hould Bol Junior _ l!4'ulllh attmdl'd Odd\\\'lIllilh bc!tb Art' !IuU.b .... VA IIAJd. ... trip to
-F.F.A. . ron:lI;r b.--,·om .. a four yr.r In ..Utu- school and partICIpated in "'I\·nO;l.J Thcr thtrdu"iTOUP 1ru::1~ vtt" _. Uun
FrldAy. )Iarrh %8 lion, activltin. Stir "lUI Hlled nttAmd. Nan, ~·lthOtJt ....Moic" .. c:'UNMICled Cuty.
S.U. ballroom at noon. Wesleyan J\)f' Youn" Ifrl'~hmlln I Yr~, th ... lint to th .. t()l)lt~1l q'I ......n itnd ....u CQfldHlOf~'1~h9 mA.Y. uncJ.r UW Jaw. AU V~ .'
club. faculty of thl.'! ~C'hOlII i~ com~tent II memt.-r of th.- :'IiO'lllflnllI ""!VIr bf. ildmlttt'd to VA ~, ..... II e:t'Pl-,.
SU., N.E. loun~e at noon ["It's-' to teach jUllIOl'll Bnd 'enion. Thl' society , th~ ('o"mdltlnnll Ar~ nMlt. -vms ..... :,
eret club. tmanclal qtle~t1on would 1)(' the fl I h ' I tint. ttlt')' mu .. ' Ilftd rnteUcaJ ~a-.- ant '.'.
hig prohlem in tUl'nJnl( (loi.!e .1'1/1' 'II kl'11III III M'C
f
Tetary rolr "RUlli Cllrt' ol a t ....... or nl-t ,....._ -- .'.
S.U., KW. lounge at noon 1.11" II ·n ('I'. ('on 0 mf'n . J.....~.. -. w v
theran club. lor co (,~f' to a tour year SChOll/. . i ho,pUa!ilAtion b M1quind; ..
Auditorium, 8:00 a.m ...l0::5{) pm Stich II school could rJl'tnide com. Wh,'n uke<1 what !lhl' hkrd h.·"t I S~nd. thry mUllt cerut)' unci« q-Q.u;-".
-F.F,A. ,petlllOn tor ()r~on Statl' ilnd ~hollt •l1JC. h('~ quick reply wa~, oath that IMy aN.' unable to pII1' • .. . .,
i other C'ollel(l'lI in the northwellt ' Ill' f I'itchman J lonlt>\ty ellU.I'· fnt tm'l'italil.Uon rl~·twnr. and GI ~.
SalurdAy, llarch %9 : Id h • .. D' . '. poIJcr' 01.'
A dit
' 8'00 12' I a 0 State lind the University of . an.clnlC Bnd SWimming afl' hN Third, II htIIJpllal bed m·-t ~ J ....'.. '
u onum, . a.m.· .00 noon· I"'ho B t ' , tllvontft tl I II I - OKII --F,F.A. ! U<I .rl' orrrung Inter-Itatl' IIport , " ",erea onn IIC \. 111'1I ovallahl.. ...........
Iactivitles. and Bolte Junior collel(l" .... ..... V .
~Ionday, )Iarch 31 :could partici I I h'" .-- . ,~. ,\ Nud that plI-eeUmtl v.l ....... Clfh-. dl
S.U. ballroom at noon _._ SOCiall )labelOta pa (' n t III Il'oj(u ..... IlolSf' had a four )'(,Or collr.f,€' mor" arC' l"ligitl1l' for taN.' In a VA ~ poIIcJ!
patterns claH, I"DeCI 't I ~~.Clla Ifreshman I. local stud"nb would finillh th"ir pital only If ItKo)'w"'.. cU.bltd ,In A.Y'"
S.t:. poWder room al noon---Can. i poPUI~~i~:'i::~e :,~ conccnt~OII'd; colh.·gt' I.'d'lI:ahon. With th" o\!:r· Mt'ViCt'. or a,... neelvl", VA cont- .,. ... ant'
terbury club f
J
I I se arl'll, 101M' ,crowded llChoolJl lind th" ICftMilll( -----.-.- ....~.._---, ..:...._-...;.;....;.------ ......
• I un or co 1l'l(e should ..- a f : I tl ISUN E I I "" our Ipupu a on. p aM IhoulrJ be made-
eret club'" ounge at noon--06-1 :ar school. Most Itale capital, do" to provide (JoII(' with /I four y.mr
. ve four year coll('j(et, and it college."
Notice From The Registrar
The regbll'llr's otflce would ilkI.' to help "0 pitember 195R If I I U an YOllr rrlllrn to 13011(" Junior cflllt'l(t' In S4lp-
, . you p an to return, plealle fill 0111 Ihe blonk bel d I I
ncar the receptlDnlst'1 desk In the general otflce If ow on I'ove t In the box pNJvlded
anyway. It will IIld liS greatly In I4!rvlng you.' yOIl Me not lure about )'ollr .... 'urn. fill It out
f:lm/l I. Gockley, Actln~ rteJ:i~lrnr
Name ........
Home Address ....
It you caMot be reached at the above addreu In July, pleallt! give your
Summer AddmIt ......
Name or Advlaor 1~7.19!18 . '~"""'" ..
Do)'OU wbh l8meadvlaor for 19!1fl.19:m? Yu, .. ,. No,
you with , "
............ £, , ••·'~.4•. '.'·d ..... ' ....
Do )'OUlntend to tollow Ihe same turrlculum 'or ~9!'IIJ.lMD1 Yb ...
dtllred curriculum .
.• ' •• ,.; .. , .... --.~ ...... """".. """",,-. 'H"
Do)'OU pl.n to .taduate In May. 19591 yell.......... No..........".
PJ•• leav. th1ac:ompl.ttd .blank J~ bc»cpr-JVldfd nfor I'ClCfptlonllt·. df'k
.. ... Cutl"lculum
. It nol. pieRIt' "Iv. nam., or Advllor
Thur>tl,'y ["'lI\ R:()() a.rn. to J1~nt~, TIll' college's Life Llnes will
in till' :-;lllt!<'111 Union aid III meeung this quota h)' IHiking
. ItJ(' "Ill huhl its second facully members and litudcmlll who
~Wlll,; tlli> ~t'i1r. . I' hun.' not .I;;.-en 1i!'I,rOllcJl('d Ihroul:II
ql:ut'l I,!, tli<' ,lri\'I~ us 150 tlll'u' vurrous clubs to make up uny
_---.--.----·!dt'ficil.
n-ess Students···t 'nu~1nteH:uU~leJ(nU:.htILllml 7.i lIlli' .Pi Sil(llIit Sigmll will uld in -- ---,-----
N T t
bellinI( lIl' 1'<lull)fJ1l'lIt. .oma . es. s I An'm'ding lu IIII' Isolse Itt-;;ional!
tl 11100<.1Center, about :'.'OO(lO pints
'l:dl I .: I .IU(· 'I'l~' UII ,of Ill", ...I';".,i1'" till' Boi.s~ urea. I
)t~,k"t> t" ". Ib,' ~O~IA I - .- - I
tnt> i',,' 1"><111" lit Ill: IZOSl'.-\. S('1l01.AWUlU'. !
• \" l~'dn'l "IOU . • . I;.,_"It' .. . l( 1I1l1UI\lI-d from 1Ill"" 1, I
" III ,,'/ lu ~~), .. !j',(IIIIU cluh IS olft-riul: lh~ ~('holal;;l"
.. t , ,;1'1 <",(ull· .bhip to some )lHHl;: lad)' at the !
': tla'ir .......·on,lllI·1 '111 ., I !j ClI ",;t' \\ 10 WI X' C'olltlulIllI!: wr'l
! .'tlut:alH'n aflt'r i.,·illllllllloU,
"Ill) ~ll!dwll, i III' Itll.!<'tl, "1 1II11!>:lrtkIlI:Hl)' d(,.l
.,' Wat ..."•. JlllIl'!lll:hl("(1 Ihat \1I11 hUH' dws"n tol
':.'" "Btl Cion" I ,,' I I I. , 1011<1:'(,Ia' \\ lU . laS IOIW tit/('h lilll
IlHhlllll.ltll": }t.ll III Iwl' ,..1 "\I111l'>11 II' I
'1."'1 Ilt1>1 (,.,tlil. . t· ' '; t. s· II \\It I )...ml: Pt"J!'!... ~ll("h II / ..·, ....m:
!'.,",olr:l'l l', • ,I )' " 'I' '
l':l In'_'ti S~U\f..l~! ~ll ."' :" \U"1HP:-.,f·"t-t! ('\IIni·); uli)Ui: lJt ;
. 1...,,1'" \\'1111". ';11" lnlt· .....,ls ill til\' lilt· "I till Ill, j'
....' I:t .•}. ~'iH)It' ; t!1\1,lu:l1 (ul,1 III.w illSlillltltJll Sill'
," ~!J..~,! .,.:,:\!lUII'/"'. 1:"lh; htls Ik'l rOlllblll'lllllll ul /llll' 'jlltll.
:';:rd. I'".", ~,!l~fj'Jlllt. ~1(lr. llU~ ',I hldl IIlltkrs it 1·,·\Slbh· tur
! ~,!"t;;Mrt tll<;. hn lu ",.•, Ill,' I'ruhlt'fns o( th('
AllHI<-1I1 'lIltl, III Ih .. ~m .. limt', uf·
fl'N IlII Illtl'llI,:,'1I1 IHltl s}tnPIlIIiNk
solulioll ..
('onma'f1tln,: on Ihl' toChol!lMII'
lIam, ..1 III hl'r h,mor, !>1,." Tllrlllp"
lot.... 1 ",.Id. ··It II "lIh 11''''\1 hmniht)'
Ih:tl I iI""t'I'1 Iht' hollor lA"slo,,, ..1
lll'"n Ill" h}' th,' Boiw ".lInll> cluh
'Ill 1I;lIll'n,; Ih ..lr M'h()llI~JlI' III
1~,J~".t· J UI.ii,ir ("·(.ill'··l!'.:.... ·"11H''' (;t"nt· ..
\Ir\<' '1'1111111' 1 S<-hu!;u).).lp"; IJul
It III \\lIh 1;1 11 /Jlltk 1II Ill .. duh
,MId Ih ltknh ul u·t ....IN' Ihnt I .....
Ill) I.hll"",p!l)' of "("\("r (>:11\ ani"
It,,l,,ht< ..llllto a("ll<JlI Ihnlllj,:h ~u(h
It 1: .. 11.. 1 ..... :.11 I,) wurth)' )lI\Jfl,:
\\ l.Jfn,,~f1 \\ hi) \\l.,h (f) :Jfhat1("..-_o.
in Ihe trenches.
Mrs. Helen Spulnik Retires Position h:~ne ffI:::~~t~i:~~:~~t~:
As Setretary To Mr. Goffenberg.
propeet is read}' for the final step.
It will consisl o( covering the rocks
(ulks. amI it was nlwu)'s inll'l'('s!-1 with chicken wire, fastening the
ill>:." Iwil'l' down, and pou~ng cement
The Ill'W 6<'<.'1'1'Iu 1')' is nn Idahoan lover the rocks and wire.
11)' hlrlh, Mn. Il.osa Putllam was 1 Till' ('('ment will be c1ea~ed and
born in /Ugb)', Idaho. Shl' grad.' Will l:et a new coat of pamt each
Ulltl'tl lrom high schol in Caldwell )'eThar. I 1
, l' "U" is the (irst eller ane
1111,1Mn. I, los.:! »ulllam has Iliken and rl'C't'I\I'tl most o( hl'l' 6<'<.'relar·. th I" ' .....• ;, I k'i - t," In' Ihe (ll'St Sll'l' o( e K s propo"'-'U
IIn'r 11ll" lob ~1r. (.olll'lIlx-fl: lin- i la 5- I I al 1..111,,5Srhoo o( "usl- I BJC
1I0Ullt't'(j • IIl"SS. Shl' has jusl returnN to pan 10 construct ~. ,mono~r:un
I30illi', n.tI"r bt'in'" in SI'Ullle and m hugl' lellers, \'Isible III the Cit)·.liurU);.: ttu~~ )<"nrs of ~erVJC1', h I' b S t h bl
l;nn<,'I" ·Clt\·, 1\'I'lh hl'r Ilusballd and f k'o Idallton, presen onhora. C"alatr lIlt"fIl/OCni or Ill(' Huunt!tlp .u ~ ~ Il'.::hl-Vl'ar.;,lti daughler. IdU l', sai he apprec
d
lates tde m-
(Ullllt! OUII hl'r ;,,\\ Ice and ('001"'1'''- . I{'res t o( Ihe stu enlS an Ihe
lion \IPn' \ "lua!>le aids 10 tilt' puh, 1 communit)' and the work the IK's
~,ln 1'10:-((" .-.!,I"hH ...1 Ihal IhC' hrallOn TAllI.t:UO('K l'UO.n:CT land new pledj:;es have done.
-.:hi,lllnhll' WIll I.. IlIllilrtl to :1«'" ~o\\' Mni Spulmk I~ 1:,1,,11;: ad· (Conttnll1"ll (rom 1':t~I' I' When asked about the projecl,
ond')"':l1' b!taknl mrml."'I", 01 Ihl' \illl\ll;:r. 01 ..-Jlm' holt duh'i she a ...• slal:r cil)·.wide inl('n~sl becam(' and how the Knights handled it,
0,.. "'jflll't1C:4 <;,,!t\l'n 7. dub un Ill/' l';ltnl"I', "nd quirNll;tsl ) ('a I' nnd brin;: a "I:,~..I" l'\'Id,'n! IDr. Gardnl'r, the club ad\'isor, said.
,:t r." "'! '.1,,:<11 t' al Ill"·" III , ... lI.n ... l un m('nl Olll) Th .. hou .....·\\'i(l', AIl('r Ihl' oullilll' oj thr Il had 'There is nothing I ha\'e seen in
f>dr<l "r,t. n",.;u<l \\111 I!O to Ih .. )'>illll: lad)' O( hl'r jol>. ~l"i. Sl'ull1ll: l\.i,iJ I,,'('n dUI:, lholls:mds o( I'O<'ks ram:· 111(' IK organization, sine<' 1 ha\'e
";""-!"'!ll. Ann ""II Ill .. Illdw,l ;:1.111<' '''l'rncr. ,.hl' '.nj(.) ....1 It 1.."(':111"" "la' \Ias,itlh in I'IZl' fnlll' onc to 100 pounds, hl'('n its advisor. that has caused
,--,10-01 .•flll Th.' ,,,Of"': Illl;>1 1'1"11 I" (''OlllillllC' MIITHulltl ..-d h)' "so mall)' niN' )'O\IIl;:' wI'rl' hilul,,,1 up Ihe hill and laid, more health)' enthusiasm. Every
h"r ....!".l1ll"n \'llhill Ih .. tnntnrial ' 'II' I~' rd Ih~ "I'" as hl's
hml" "r 'hI' '\'f'\lnn l'nll,.." StilIC'. t_·~=-=~::=--:::":.~ i :~ ................~: --:.;.:-~ IJll~,.;.::~Spr~j':c~~~' ~ > •
Til\' TilE ItO(;SI)1I0USF. j INDEPENDENT
~Ir Non1('C! CoUN' - l\l' I
nd Blood Drawing Scheduled
BJC Compus On Thursday
<~j ~~( '\L\ tl"d 'o\"tIl l;4- .:1\Cn
,\~ :,.' I!t.~:\tnnt: j'ul~11·
:: '''',:H-,·:-tU0t: thts
t ~,l( It E It,)""
, ~.,': " ~., : ;. . t , f' ,1 ", •
..~ill III l'-%Ut.-
tla' '1-1 \'tlnft ,\I,.;llC:lflh "l\.~t \\fite· thi("'(l r)("r·
,,,tlll !t-ll"(li on" 1,/ Ill'.' t-<hoJar'
.1'011' ,~"!IlrnittN' .1\ lUI'; on" In lhl':
.. , :: ..-1 I",! \\'f'd, f;..hl<-n z. 1:t<:lllty lldnlwr, alll.1 tilt'.
',\ ;i!I,\rn I ;',Ilt-II, Ihlld I,,'n m('nll..-r "r Ih" 7,l1nla
",1",.d .11,"" rl"h "I Il"i~
'.10',,.,,, "n,'1 nh1l An nlll"rn:ll .. "jnn"r wtll I... M'·
,:: .~",'Ill.h 'I'lli' .It'<:I ...1 III .. :lM- til<' linl-plaN' win·
"':"'1:\:\h 'IItli:" nrr, thfH~H:h ~.otn(· unfonN"n cir ...
, i ! ;1IT) 11" ,Ill I" !'lIlIloll,n"" •. mj>;hl 1)(' una!>l .. III
! t d I ",11. an ·I" 'I'll" ",mOlmt vI till' ~chnl· 1
al hll' \\ III I... M'nl dlrt"CIJ}' tn thl'
t>""n""-l' mann;: ..r 01 IIw ,...hnul nr









..........., ,., I Il.I.tll.t l,u"'ftnll"fI""'ftlllt~I'"tt,~, ..~·.tt;"'''''tt''''''''''''I'''''''''tt""OW
~tate Barber ond Beo9ty College
. '




'I'h" MOlIt I'lodl\fR EqUipped Volle«e In the W(IIIt
...• " II.•,•.'.,.''''.,.,U'' illl.IIII U'' u "", •.." .." ..•• ··,,,·,,..···tt, ..
BJC ROUNDUP 'page'3
CALL FOR BLOOD DONORS
Klud""t bod)' 1" ....Idf'nt Trd lAnd",. I' Wpln" 11 p1l'dtt" (,4rd to ~"e blood In lhe c.ampt15-wtde blood
dr.wln" to lit' ht'ld n.undJa)·. JUe. Uft' Lin ....• ';Ut' lIopplnl: (It'ttl and JOlUl Emar)', who is also
dUltnWlR of tilt' dnmint. or.. (........Iin" I" Ult~ drl\'l",
For Ihe .>:nl ~..v('n )','ars, Mrs.
/It:lt'n Spulnik hilS mud,' h,'r s'·r ....•
ice-:; ll\ailllbll' to BJC wht'ne\er
J}ll' "all cnllt-d. Mrs. Sliulnik lett
Iwr Ilt)$j\lOIl 115 Sf."('~lar)' 10 Mr,
(;01 \('nhef1:, JUC viCt.'· Iln-sidl'nt.







wllh ollc,fourth pound of meat
300
The ROUNDHOUSE
AC'rOSlI lrom the Campus 24·1I01lr Wf'l'('kl'r Sl'rviC'e
••Y.TT.YTYTTY •••••• ,•••~···~··YTTTT..·YTT·~
1.ook Vo ..r n('~1 In Gl\mll'lll~ Cleanet! nl , . . rhone 2·4M4 :~
~~~~~
~I
_ ~ II I nT ~ 1.,\ tT I) F.n F. () - 31
... t' It S Ton A (l F. 1, lit tJ (l S C •• t: ANt; n ~ I
Downtown OUice Planl Drln··ln Drnnch 31
KOil ll11nnock Ktlt I; ."ort StlL I!'!04 "lala A,'C!. ~ I
•••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• M •••••••• ,~~~.~ ...~__~_~.~.._~_~.._:_~_:..~-:.~_:_~_:_-~.
W<, will slart a class an)' time
(or II minimum Of (our copllll's.
G('t a bunch logethl'r and




WllmlEY' CAB. Ph. 3·5454 JITTEnBUG CHA-CHA
TA~GO I MAMBO SAMBA
Rl'MBA! H):'\'THOT..WALTZ
Privale Iessons






:11140 l"lule I'honr '.92':!'!
"re"ra" and .o.y to ••t morvInand
10b"lolo, .'op.
Spllnl ,.mp."" " •• 1 typo bon





44 Sp,lnll·.".hlon.d hy. fo, a .omf.rtolll.
f.. "' .....lIl1hlto".h
~- ••Po.lllon tou.h .onlrol .nabl .. yo" to.,,11yo", Indlvld"al typlnll ~"I...".nl
\'i"-~j· Holf••podnl f., .dd.d ••nv.nl .... -tdoolf., -.."otl.n and molh....OII.olprobl.....
wam II" 0' "U . , ,
IICAUn IT'S "'AD1 lIST 0' All
~ A,,"mollc pope' 'liP"" 01, •• _., a'
, pett. 0,,,1 Indl.o,.,
KALOUS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 11:1';' No. 11th nOlsJo~
Phonl'! :l-OllR9
foIHi ..... rdfICj •• 'i~c:!;:"i:~,........w., .......
u......... 1ft H... i,~~:"'.
cotteM SfrHt '~/>
bod.... •••• ,.. ~~./:
._. c...-........ ... ~ "i.;;.
..... Wft1lIW'J "',.. ~:',:.-:--.,;"~
,,,,,th,ne-y ". .... ;,,0;.
·lwfght ~~~~1~$;
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